
F.No.16-30/2020-0&M 

Government of India 


Ministry of Communications 

Department of Telecommunications 


***** 
Sanchar Bhawan, New Delhi 

Dated: 17thApril, 2020 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Subject: Preventive measures to contain the spread of COVID-19 
revised guidelines regarding. 

The undersigned is directed to refer to Ministry of Home Affairs order 
No. 40-3/2020-DM-I (A) dated 15th April, 2020 (copy enclosed) regarding 
revised guidelines to allow selected additional activities which will come into 
effect from 20th April, 2020 and to inform that as per Para 18(ii) of the 
consolidated revised guidelines, Ministries and Departments, and offices 
under their control, are to function with 100% attendance of Deputy 
Secretary and levels above that. Remaining officers and staff to attend up-to 
33% of strength as per requirement. 

2. In pursuance of the guidelines referred to above, all the officers of the 
rank of Deputy Secretary and above in the Department of 
Telecommunications (Sanchar Bhawan/MahanagarDoorsanchar Bhawan/ 
Khurshid Lal Bhawan) are required to attend office on all working days w.e.f. 
20.04.2020 onwards. Each Wing/Division will also identify and call required 
number of officers and staff below Deputy Secretary level to attend office, up 
to a maximum of 33% of strength strictly as per requirement. 

3 . It may be ensured that all officers and employees attending office 
during the lockdown period are to strictly comply with social distancing 
norms and all extant COVID-19 prevention guidelines issued by the 
respective Government Departments/ agencies from time to time. 

4. This has the approval of the Competent Authority. 

~1z.-0ui 
(Pravin Kum~; Pa~dey) 
Under Secretary (C&A) 

Tele: 23036073 
To, 
Member (F)/Member (T)/Member (S) 
AS(T),Administrator (USOF)/DGT/WA,WPC/CVO/Sr. Economic Adviser/ 
Advisor (O)/Advisor (F)/Advisor, TEC/Sr. DDGs 
JS(T) / JS(A) /DDGs/ Directors/ Deputy Secretaries. 
e-Office notice Board. 
DDG (IT) for uploading on website. 

Copy to: 
PS to MoC /MoSC 

Sr. PPS to Secretary (T) 




No. 40-3/2020-0M-l(A) 

Government of India 


Ministry of Home Affairs 


North Block, New Delhl-110001 
Dated 15"' April, 2020 

ORDER 

Whereas. in exercise of the powers, conferred under Section 10(2)(~ or the 
Disaste< Management Act 2005, the undersigned, in his capacity as Chairperson, 
Nalional Executive Committee. has issued an Order dated 14°' April, 2020 that the 
loci<down measures stipulated In the Consolidated Guidelines of MinistJy of Home 
Affairs (MHA) for containment of COVID-19 epidemic in the countiy, will continue lo 
remain m force upto 3"' May. 2020 to contain the spread ofCOVID-19 in the countty. 

Whereas, to mitigate hardship lo the public. select additional activities will be 
allowed, which will come lnlo effect from 20tli April. 2020. However, these additional 
activities will be operationalized by States/ Union Territories (UTs)/ Distnct 
Administrations based on strict compliance to the existing guidelines on fockdown 
measures. Before operating these relaxations, Slates/ UTs/ District Adminisuations 
shall ensure that all preparatoiy arrangements with regard to social distancing in 
offices. wor1<places, factones and establishments, as also other sectoral 
requirements are in place. The consolidated revised guidelines incorporahng these 
relaxations are enclosed: 

Whereas, the consolidated revised guidelines will not apply in containmenl 
zones, as demarcated by States/ UTs/ District administrations. If any new area is 
included In the categoiy of a conlainment zone. the activities allowed In that area 1111 
the time of its categorization as a containment zone, will be suspended except for 
those activities as are specifically permitted under the guidelines of Ministiy of Health 
and Family Welfare (MoHFW). Government of India; 

Whereas. in exercise of the powers, conferred under Section 10(2)(1) of the 
Disaster Management Act, 2005, the undersigned. in his capacity as Chairperson, 
National Executive Committee, hereby issues directions to all the all Ministries/ 
Departments of Government of India, State/Union Telritoiy Governments and 
State/Union Territoiy Authorities for the strk:t implementation of enclosed 
consolidated revised guidelines. 

To: 
1. 	 The Secretaries of Ministries/ Departments ofGovernment of India 
2. 	 The Chief Secretaries/Administrators of States/Union Territories 

(As per list attached) 



Copy to; 
i. All meimlber.s of tile National Executive Committee 
1i. Member Secretary National Disaster Management Authority. 



Consolid1ated IRevilsed Guid:elllnes on 1he measurres to be· taken by Ministries/ 
Departments of Government o·f lndia1 StateJ Ui G1ovemm&nlB and Stats/ UT 
aUJthorities for 1containment of COVID-19 In the country 

[As per Mln~stry of Home Affairs (MHA) Order No. 40-312020-DM-I (A) dated 15tti 
Apn,, 20201 

1. With the extenslon of Ole lo:ekdowTI perf,od, the fo,llowing activitin will 
continue to remain prohibited acroS'S the country u1ntJI 3n:1 May, 2020: 

I. All domestic tmd international arr travel of passengers , exoepl for purposes 
enumerated ln para 4 (rx) , and for security purPOses 

iii. A:lr passenger mavement by trains. except for security purposes 

i1ii. Buses for public tra nsport. 

iv. Metro rad servic~s. 

v. lnter-dis·mct and inter-State movement 01f l.ndh11ldusls ex:oept 
reasons or for activities permitted under 1Jiese guidelines. 

for medu;:a l 

vi. Alli educaibonal, training, coaching inslilulions etc. shall remain closed. 

vii. A.II industrial and comrnerckil activit ies other than lhose specifically permitted 
under these guide!Ines. 

viii. Hospitality 
guidelines. 

services other lhan those specifically permitted under 1he:se 

Ix. taxis (includrng auto rlc:kshaws and cycle ric.k.sha~vs) and servu::es. of cab 
aggregators. 

x. All cinema hans malls, sho;pping complexes. gymnasiums, sports, complexes, 
swimming· pools, entertainment parks. theatres., lbars and auditoriums, 
assembly hal ls and scmiJair places. 

xi. All soclall polrticall ~ports/ 
functlonsJ other gathenngs. 

enlertammentJ academic/ culltura ll religious 

xH. Al~ religious places} pla:ces of ·worship 
congregations are strictly proh~bited . 

shaJI be dosed for public. Reiigious 

xilii. In case of funerals, oongregation of more than twenty pers.ons will not be 
permitted. 

2. Oper.atioA of 1guidelin..es [n Hotspots and containment zone-s 

i. 'Hotspots', i.e, areas of large COVID-1 9 outbreaks, or clusters wJth significant 
spread of COVID-19. will be determined as per the guidelines ;s;sued by 
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare (MoHFW), Government of India 1(Gol). 

Ii. In tnese hotspots. coritainrnenl zones wil l be demarcated by States/ UTs/ 
Districi administrations a~ per ttle guidennes 1af MoHFW. 

i ii. Jn these contalnment zones, the acUvit ies allowed under lhes.e guidelines will 
not be permitted. There snaII be strict perimeter control In the area of lhe 
containment zones to ensuir-e ·chat there is 1110 unchecked Inward/ outward 
movement of population from these zones except tor mainlaining es.i>ential 
servl~s (indudi111g medical emergencies and law and order related dutie<&)' 
arid Govemntflnt bLJ&in~ss oontiouity. The guidelines issued m this regard by 
MoHFW will be s1nctty nnplernented by Sta1eJ UT Governments and the local1 

d~tr1ct aulhorities 



3. 	 Soloct permitted acllvitles allowed with effect from 20•• April, 2020: 

I. 	 To mlbgate hardSh1p to the publoc. select add1t1onal achvllies have been 
allowed which Wilt come mlo effe<;t from 2rl' Apnl 2020 T~e r.mtled 
exempbO<'IS wolt be operationalized by States/ UTSI dlStnct adm•n<Strations 
based on sO'ICl compltance 10 the ex1Sbng 9UK1o~ne1 Also before a'IOwmg 
!11He Select addibonal aclMbeS Stales/ UTll d•Stna aclmln<Stralions shal 
enlOfe !hat atl preparalo<y arrangemonrs wo1/I '9gafO tO uie Standard 
Ope<a~ng Procedures (SOPs) for soaal distancong in offices, WOll<plaees. 
factories and l!SlabliShments, as also othef sectoral requirements are 1n place 

II. 	 The consollda!ed revised guidelines lncorpora~ng tnese selecl penmined 
acu~ties have been enumerated 1n paras 5-20 below 

4. 	 Strict onforeement ol the lockdown guldellno1 

I. 	 State/ UT Governments shall not d1IU10 these guidelines issued under the 
Ch&nster Management Act. 2005, In any manner, ond &hall strictly enforce tl1'! 
&ame. 

II. 	 Staie/ UT Governments, may. however, impose stricter measures than these 
guidel;nes as per requirement of the local areas 

5. 	 All health aervlces (Including AVUSH) to remain functional, such as: 
I. 	 Hospo!als, nurs ng homes, ci1nocs telemed<cine facUnies 

II. 	 Cllspensarle$. Chemi$1s pharmacies all kinds or medocine sh0p$ inducfing 
J11rt Aus/>lldll1 Kendrns and medical equipment slloPS 

iii. 	 Medocat laboratones arid colleclJon centres 

Iv. Phannaceubcal ond medical resei11ch tabs rnsbtulrons Cilrryrig out COVI0-19 
related research 

v. 	 Vetennary HOspita>s, dispensaries d1n1cs, pathology labs, sate and supply of 
vaccne and medicine 

vi. 	 Autho11sed private establishments whdl support the provlslonsng or essential 
services. or efforts for containment or COV10·19, 1nclud1ng home care 
providers. diagnostics. supply chain firms se1v1ng hospllals 

vii. 	 Manufacturing units or drugs, pharmaceutical, , medjcal devices. medical 
oxygen. lheir packa9·in9 material, raw material end intermediates 

viii. 	 Consrruc11on of medical/ health mfrasrructure Including manufacture or 
ambulances 

Ix. 	 Movement (inler and intra Srate. 1nclud1ng by a r) of all medical and veterinary 
personnel scientists. nurses, para·medK:al staff lab technicians, mid·Wtve-5 
and other hosporal support services. including ambulances 

6. 	 Agricultural and related aetiv1tJes: 

A. 	 Al pgnc\lftur;!! ind hQ!pcurural aCIMbes to remf!n fully funcbonal ouch as: 

I. 	 Farming operat'ons by tarme<s and tarm W011<er1 tn f~ 
ii. 	 Agenoes engaged In procurement of ag<lCUlture p!'odUCtS, rnduding MSP 

QPerabOnS 

Ill. Malld1s operated by !he Agncultllre Produce Marf<et Commrttee (APMC) or 
as no11f-ed by the State/ UT Government (e g , satelhte 1na1>C1JS) Direct 
markellng ope<atlons by 1he State/ UT Government or by lnduslry directly 
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From farmers/ group of Farmers , FPOs' co-operatives etc. States/ urrs may 
promot,e decentraJized marketing and procurement at village level. 

iv. 	 Shops of agriculture rneotunery, Its spare parts (incl1.1ding ils supply chain) and 
repair~ to rietl"lam open. 

v. 	 'Custom Hiring Centres (CHC)' reie.te-d to farm machinery. 

vi. 	 1Ma11ufaciuring, distribu on and 1etail or fertll1Zers, pesticides and seeds 

vH. Mm1@ment (jnt·er and Intra St.ate) or hantesting and sowing related rnacrunes 
like combined harvester and other agricultureJ horticu lure implements. 

B. Fish~ries -Dut foll9JNiag a41!iViiies will be functional. 

I. 	 Operations of 'the ·ishing tmari1ne and inland)( aquaculture industry, 1ricluding 
feeding & ma ntenanre. harves-tmg-. prOCie$Silflg , packaging, cold cha~n , seJe 
and marketing. 

ii. 	 Hatcher~es. feed plants. commercial aquaria. 

m. Movement ·of fishJ shnm~ end fish pmduds, ·fish seed/ feed and worters for all 
these activities. 

C. Plentations- lhe fol!gwlm!i..@cti\rities w1" be functional : 

I. 	 qpera.t1ons or tea. coffee and rubber plantations. with maxim m of 50010 
wolik.ers 

i i. 	 Processing. packaging, sale Emd marketing of tea , coffee, r b'ber and cashew, 
with maximum of 50% workers. 

D. 	 Animal huSbanaN -the follow~ng activities will b! fµnctional· 

L Colrection, processing, distribution and sale or milk and mtlk products by mi~k 
processing planls , includlng lransport and supply cham. 

i~. Operation of animal husbandry farms including. poultry farms & hatchenes and 
livestock farming activity. 

i1i1i. Animal feed mainufacturirig and feed pPants , includmg supply of raw material , 
such a.s me ize and soya 


h1., Operation of anrmal shelter homes, •nclud1ng Gaushalas. 


1 . 	 F~nancial :sector~ following to femai1n runctiona.I: 

L 	 Reserve Bank of India (RBI) and RBI regulated fmancial market$ and enti ies 
like NPCI. CCIL, payment system operators and .standalone primary dealers. 

iL 	 Ban branches and ATMs, rr vendors for banking operations, Banking 
Correspandsnts (BCs) , ATM ~peration and cash management agencies. 

a. 	 Bank branches b.e a1llO'!Ned to work as per normal working hours till d1sbursal 
of DBT ca5h ransfers is complete 

b. 	 Local ad mm istralion lo provide ad equate sieourlty ·personrtel a;t bank 
branches and BCs to mawntain social cfistancmg, law and order aindl 
stagg,ellng of account holders. 

i1i1i. 	 SEBI, a:nd cap~tal and deb market s.erv~oes as notifted by the S-ecurities end 
Exchange Board of India (SEBI}. 

irv_ 	 IRDA~ arid Insurance companies. 
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8. Social sector; foll1owing to remain fun:ctlonal: 

i. Opera(jon of homes for children/ disabled/ 
cltizensJ destitut~sl women/ widows 

mentally challenged/ senior 

II. ObsaNat1on homes, after care homes and praces of safety for jovernles 

~iL Disbursement of social securrly pensions., e.g., otd age/ widow/ freedom 
fighter pensions. ?eflSion and provident fund seNice-s provided by Emproyees 
Provideol Fund Organisalion (EPF"O) . 

Iv. Operalion cf Anganwedis  distribution of food items and nutr1bon once In 15 
days at the doorsteps of beneficiaries. e.g., ohlldren. women and lactating 
mtJthers. Benef101arles will riot atteoa tile Anganwadis. 

9. OnHrrie teachi'ngf d~stance leaming to be e-n.couraged: 

I. All educalrlonal, training. coaching lrnstitutions, etc. s'hall remain closed. 

ii. However. these establashments 
schedule through onl1111e teaching. 

are expecied to maintain lhe academic 

IU. Maximum use or Doordarshan (DD} a rid other educationaI channels may be 
made for teaching purposes. 

1o. MNREGA works to lbe a~ lowed: 

i. MNREGA works 
and face mask. 

are allowed with slricl lmp•emenlallon or soclal dtstanclng 

Ii. Priority 
works. 

to be given under MNRE.GA to irrigation and water oonservalion 

iii. Other Central and State sector schemes in inigatio.n and waiter conservation 
sectors may also be alloVrted to be imp M'!ented and surtal:l ly dovetailed with 
'MNREGA works. 

11 . Pub~ic utmu~s : fo~! lowing· to rem:a ln functional : 

i. Operations of Oil and Gas sector1 iMIJUdlng refining, transportation, 
dist11 bution, st,orage and reta1~ of products, e.g., p-etrot diesel, kerosene, CNG. 
LPG, PNG etc. 

ii. Generation. transmission and d~strlbut1on of power at Central and Stale/ UT 
levels. 

I i I. Postal servloes, inclu dIng post offices. 

iv. Operations of ulilmes in waler. s.anilatio.n and waste management .sectors. at 
munlcipall local bcxly levels in States and UTs 

v. Operation of utilities providin91 lelecommun1catio11s and intemet serv·ce'S . 

12. 	 Movement, loadingl unloading of goodsl &all'gO (inteT and inrtra State) ts 
ail lowed, as llll nder: 

I. 	 All goods traffic will be eUcwed to ply. 

i i. 	 Operations of Raimays: Transportation of goods and parcel tr.ams. 

rn. 	 Operations of Akports and related facilities for air transport for cargo 
m ovement, reUef and ev.aruauon. 

Iv. 	 Operations of Seaports and Inland Container Depots (ICDs) for cargo 
transport, Including authorized custom ctearEng and forwarding agents. 
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v. 	 Operations of Land Ports for cross land border rransportation of essential 
goods, 1nclud Ing petroleum products. and LPG, food products, med·ical 
supplies. 

vii. Movement of all tri.1ck$, and other goodsl carrier vehicles with two drivers and 
one helper subject to the driver carrying a vand driving lfcense; an empty 
lruckl IJ€ hide witl be a I lowed to ply after the delivery of goods I 10r for p ck up of 
goods. 

vii. Shops for truck repairs ~nd dhabas on highways, with a stipulated minimum 
distance as prescribed by Lhe State/ UT authorities. 

viij i. Movement of ~taff and contractual labo r ror operations or r:ailvrtays . a1rportsl 
air carriers, seaport$/ ships/ vessels. landports and ICDs is arlOINed on pa<s&es 
tieing issued by the local au1thority on the basis ot authorizations issued by the 
respective designated autho111ty: of the railways. airports. seaports. lancfports. 
and ICDs 

13. 	 Supply O·f essential goods Is aBowed, as under: 

i. 	 Al l faci lities in the supply chaio of essen~ial goods., ~vhether ~nvolved in 
manufaduring, wholesale or retail of such goods Hlrough toe.al stores. large 
briok and mortar stores or ewCommerce companies. sl:loufd be allowed to 
op~rale, ensuring strict sociaJ distancing without any restriction on their Uming 
of opening iimd ciosure 

~i. Shops (includjng Ktrane and single shops selling essential goods) and carts, 
mcludirng1ration shops {ullder PDS), dealing with food and! grooer~es 1(for daHy 
use). hygiene items, fruits and veg&tables, da~ry and milk boo·ths, pou Uy. 
meat and fish. animal feed and fodder etc, s~ould be allowed to operate, 
ensuring str~f social distancing withoul any restriction on their tinnlng at 
opening and erasure 

iii. Dtstrict authorities may encourage and faomtate home delivery lo minimize the 
movernenl of indNiduals oulside their homes. 

14. Commercif.al .and private &stablishments. as listed below, willl be alllowed 
to oporato: 

i. 1Pnnt and electronic medta inctudrng broadcast1ng1 DTH and cable services . 

ll. IT and tiT enabled Services. vmh upto 50% strength. 

iii. Data and ca11 centres for Government activities only. 

iv. Govt:.!mment approved Common Service Centres (CSCs) at Gram Panchayat 
JeveL 

v. 	 E-commerce companies VehiGles used b~ e-oommerce operators \IVlll be 
allowed to ply wittl nec~-ssary permi-ss iori s. 

vi. Courier sen.tices. 

\l·H. Cola etorege and warehousing serv.oes. inciud ing at ports. airports, railway 
stations container Depots. individual units and other I n·ks in the rogisfcs 
charn. 

viii. Private security services and facilities manag@ment serv~oes for maint:enance 
and upkeep of office :and residential oomplexes_ 
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Ix. 	 rlotets, homestays. lodges and mote~s. which are accommodating tourists and 
persons stranded due to lockdown. medical and emergeney staff, air and sea 
crew 

x. 	 Establishment:s used/ earma.rked for quaran n,e facllities 

x~. 	 Services provided by seJf-employed persons, e.g., electric.an , IT repairs, 
plumbers, motor mechanics, and carpenters. 

11s. llndustries/ Industrial IEstabl~lhments ~both Government a11cd priv,ate). a 
Hs·ted bel1ow1 wlU be a1Uowed to operate·: 

i. 	 Industries operating in rura~ areas, i.e. outs~de the limits of municipal 
corporations and murucipari~ies . 

i i11. Manufaclunng and olher indusfriaI 'establi-Shments with accetSs control rn 
Spedal Economic Zones (SEZs} and Export Onenled LJnjls (EoUs), industnal 
estates. and industrial 'lownships These establishments shall make 
J!lrfangernen1s for stay o1 workers within I.heir premis~s as Jar as possible and/ 
or adj:acent buildings and for implementation of the Standard operating 
protocol (SOP) as referred to ln1para :21 (i1) below. The transportation of 
workers to work place shall be arranged by lhe employers In dedicated 
transport by ensuring soct.al distancing. 

iii. 	 Manufacturing units of essential goods, includfng drugs. pharmaceut caJs, 
medicaI devices, their Jaw mateliiaI and intell'rled tares 

iv~ 	 Food processing lndustrles ln rural areas. Le.. outside 1he llmlts of mun cipal 
corporations andi municipalities. 

v_ 	 Production units., wh;c11 require continuous pr-o<:ess, and their supply chain 

vii. Manufad:unng of IT hasdware 

vi i1. Coal productio fl , mines and mineral production. their transportaoon, supply ot 
explosives and ad1v1tles inaldental to minmg operations. 

viili. Manufacturing unils or packaging material. 

ix. 	 Jute industnes with staggered shifts and soctal dfstancing, 

x. 	 0 11arid gas explor'1tiO"l'I{ r1efi11ery. 

;1d. Brick kmlns in rural areas i.e., outside the I m1ts of munlcipal corporations and 
municipalities. 

16. 	 Construction actirviities>t listed as be low~ will be allowed to operate: 

i. 	 Canstructron of roads, irrigation projects, buildings and iiilJ kinds of 1ndustr1al 
projects, including MSMEs. In rural areas, I.e. , outside th@ limrts of rnunicrpal 
corporations and munlcipa~irties; and all kinds of projects in lndustJrial estates. 

ii. 	 Construc1ion or renewable energy projects. 

rn. 	 Continuation or works. rn construction projects, within the limits of munictpal 
corpo rations and munfdpalities, where workers are availabl@ on site and no 
workers are required to be brought in from outside (in s•tu: constiruction). 

17. 	 Movement 1or IPEllJ"SOns Is allowed [n tile folllow ng casn: 

i. 	 Private vehtcles for emergency servi·~s, including1medical and veterinary 
care. and for proc.unng essentlal commodities. In such caaes, one passenger 
besides lhe private vehicle driver can be permitted in lhe backseat. ln case of 
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four-wheelers; however. in case of two-wheelers. only the driver of the vehicle 
Is to be permitted. 

ii. 	 All personnel travelling to place of work and back in the exempted categories, 
as per the Instructions of the State/ UT local authority, 

18. 	 Offices of the Government of India, its Autonomous/ Subordinate Offices 
will remain open, as mentioned below: 

L 	 Defence, Central Aimed Police Forces, Health and Family Welfare, Disaster 
management and Early Warning Agencies (IMO, INCOIS, SASE and National 
Centre of Seismology, CWC), National Informatics Centre (NIC), Food 
Corporation of India (FCI), NCC, Nehru Yuva Kendras (NYKs) and Customs 
to function \N'llhout any restriction. 

ii. 	 Other Ministries and Departments, and offices under their control, are to 
function with 100% attendance of Deputy Secretary and levels above that. 
Remaining officers and staff to attend upto 33% as per requirement. 

19. 	 Offices of the State/ Union Terri tory Governments, their Autonomous 
Bodies and Local Governments will remain open, as mentioned below: 

i. 	 Pohce, home guards, civil defence. fire and emergency services, disaster 
managemenl pnsons and municipal services will function v1ithoul any 
restrictions. 

ii. 	 All other Departments of State/ UT Governments to worn with restricted staff. 
Group 'A' and 'B' officers may attend as required. Group ·c· and levels below 
that may attend upto 33% of strength, as per requirement to ensure social 
distancing. However. delivery of public services shall be ensured, and 
necessary staff will be deployed for such purpose. 

iii. 	 District administration and Treasury (including field offices of the Accountant 
Geneml) will function with restricted staff. However. delivery of public services 
shall be ensured, and necessary staff will be deployed for such purpose. 

iv. 	 Resident Commissioner of States/ Uls. in New Delhi, only to the extent of 
coordinating COVI0-19 related activities and Internal kitchen operations. 

Y. 	 Forest off>ees: staff/ workets required to operate and maintain zoo. nurseries. 
wildlife, lire-fighting in forests. watering plantations, patrolling and their 
neces.sary transport movement. 

20. 	 Persons to remain under mandatory quarantlne, as under: 

I. 	 Alt such persons who have been directed by health care personnel 10 remain 
under s1nct home/ institutional quarantine for a period as decided by local 
Health Authorities. 

Ii. 	 Persons violating quarantine will be liable to legal action under Section 1BB of 
the !PC, 1660 

iii. 	 Quarantined persons, who have arrived in India after 15.2.2020. after expiry 
of their quarantine period and being tested Covid-19 negative, wilt be released 
following the protocol prescribed in the SOP Issued by MHA. 

21 . 	 Instructions for enforcement of above Jockdown measures: 

i. 	 All the district magistrates shall sllicdy enforce the National COVID 19 
directives as specified in Annexure I Penalties prescribed shall be levied 
and collected from all persons and entities violating these directives. 
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iii. All industrial and commercial e-stablishments. work places, othces etc. shall 
put m place arrangements for implementation of SOP as 1n Annexure U 
before starting lheir fi nctioning 

iii . In order to imptement these containment measures, lhe District Magistrate will 
deploy Exe-cutive Magtslrates as Incident Comm.anders in the respective local 
junsd1ctions. The Inc deol Commander wII be responsible tor the overall 
Implementation of these measures ill their respective Jurisdictions All other 
line department officials In 'the specified area will work under the dmections of 
such ~ncident commander. The Incident Commander will issue passes. for 
enab lmg essen1rnd mavt?m nts as exptained 

~v. The Incident Commanders. will 1n particular ensure th.at all efforts for 
mob1ll2ation of resourc:as, workers and material for augmentation a d 
exp nslon of hosp1ral infrastructure shall c-0nttr1ue without any hfndrance. 

v. Additional activities pennittcd in these guidelines ahaU be implemenited 
i1n a phased manner. after making an arrangements necessa1ry for strict 
implementation1of the guidelines. These wiH come into force with effect 
from 2om April, 2,020. 

22. Penal pr,ovjsions 

Any person vio atmg these lockdown measure·s will be l1ab1e to be proceeded against 
as per the proV1sions of Section 51 to 60 oF the Disaster bmagement Act, 2005, 
besides legal ad.Ion under Sac. 188 of the IPC, and other legal pro11J1sio.ns as 
appl•c~b1e Extracts of these penal provis10ns are at Ann.e:xure IHI. 
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Annexure I 
Nationat Dir,ectives tor OOVID-19 Management 

The Nlitiornal Directiv,es shall be enforced by lhe District Magistrate through 
f1nes and penal actinn as prescrlboo In the Disa$ter Mana'lgement Act 2005. 

PUBLIC SPACES 

1. 	 Wearing of faoe covet Is compulsory in al I pt! blic places, work p_laces. 

2. 	 AU persons in cha rge of public pieces. work ple_ces and 1nmsport sh aU ensure 
social distancing as per lhe guidelines JSsued by Ministry of Health and Fami'ly 
Welfare 

3. 	 No or9anization /manager of public place shall allow gathering of :5 or more 
persons 

4. 	 Gatherings such as marriage~ and funerals sl"IBll remain regu1a1ed by the 
District Magistrate. 

Spitting: in public spaces shall be punishable with fine. 

6. 	 There sh<luJd be saict ban on sale or liquor. gutka, tobacco etc. and spitting s ould 
lbe strictly pro'1 ibited. 

WOR'K S,PACES 

7. 	 All work places shair have adequate ana ngements tor lemperature screening 
and provwde sanrtizers at ronvenienl pl;;u;es,, 

8. 	 Work places shal I have a gap of one hour belweeo shtfts and wil I s1a,gger the 
lunch breaks of :staff, ta ensure soda~ distancing. 

9. 	 P'ersons above 65 years of age and persons with coAmorbidrties and parents of 
c.hirdren below the age of 5 may be enoouraged to work from home. 

1 O 	 Use of Arogy.a setu will be encouraged for all employees both private and 
public. 

11 . AIJ organizations shall sanitize their work places belwsen shifts. 

12. Large meetings to be proh1bjfed. 

MANUF_ACTURING ES,TABLISHM~'NTS 

13. 	 Frequent d eaning of common surfaces and mandatory lland washing srtall be 
mandated . 

1-4. No o\ierlap of shifts and staggered lunch with sooial distancing in canteens 
shalf be eJ'llsu red . 

15. 	 !Intensive oommunicatlon and ~ra ining on g0cod hygiene pmOboes shall be taken 
up. 
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Annexure II 

Standard Operating Procedure for Social Distancing for Offices, Workp lace, 

Factories and Establishments 


The following measures shall be implemented by all offices, factories and other 
establishments: 

1. 	 All areas in the premises including the following shall be disinfected completely 
using user friendly disinfectant mediums: 

a. 	 Entrance Gate of building, office etc. 

b. 	 Cafetena and cante<!ns. 

c. 	 Mee~ng room, Conference halls/ open areas available/ verandah/ 
entrance gate of sae, bunkers, porta cabins. building etc. 

d. 	 Equipment and lifts. 

o. 	 Washroom. toilet. sink:v1ater points etc. 

f, 	 Walls/ all other surfaces 

2. 	 For wofl<ers coming from outside, special transportation facility will be arranged 
without any dependency on the public transport system. These vehicles should be 
allowed to work only with 30-40% passenger capacity 

3. 	 All vehicles and machinery entering the premise should be disinfected by spray 
mandatorily, 

4. 	 Mandatory thermal scanning of everyone entering and exiting the work place to be 
done. 

5. 	 Medical insurance for the wofl<ers to be made mandatory. 

6. 	 Provision for hand wash & sanitizer preferably with touch free mechanism will be 
made at all entry and exit points and common areas. Sufficient quantities of all the 
items should be available. 

7. 	 Work places shall have a gap of one hour between shifts and will stagger the lunch 
breaks of staff. to ensure social distancing. 

8. 	 Large gathecings or meetings of 10 or more people to be d iscouraged. Seating at 
least 6 feet away from ott\ers on job sites and in gatherings. meetings and training 
sesstons. 

9. 	 Not more than 2/4 persons (depending on size) will be allowed to travel in lifts or 
hoists. 

10. 	 Use of staircase for climbing should be encouraged. 

11. 	 There should be strict ban of gutka, tobacco etc. and spitting should be strictly 
prohibited 

12. 	 There shouJd be total ban on non.essential visitors at sites. 

13. 	 Hospttalslclinics in the nealby areas, which are authorized to treat COVID· 19 
patients, should be ldenlified and fist should be available at work place all the 
times. 
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Annoxuro Ill 

Offences and Penalties for Violation of Lockdown Measures 

Section 51 to 80 or the Dlsaal8r Manag11me11.lkL .2005 

51. Punishment for obstruction, etc.-Whoever, without reasonable cause 

(a) obstructs any officer or employee of the Central Government or the State 
Government, or a person authorised by the National AuU1ority or State 
Authority or District Authority in the discharge of his functions under this Ac~ 
or 

(b) refuses to comply with any direcwn given by or on behaW of the Centtal 
Government or the State Government or the National Executive Committee or 
the State Executive Committee or the District Authority under this Act, 

shall on conviction be punishable with Imprisonment for a term which may 
extend to one year or with fine, or with both, and if such obstruction or refusal 
to comply with directions results in loss of lives or.imminent danger !hereof, 
shall on conviction be punishable with Imprisonment for a term which may 
extend to two years. 

52. Punishment for false claim.-Whoever knowingly makes a claim which 
he knows or has reason to believe to be false for obtaining any relief, 
assistance, repair. reconsttuclion or other benefits consequent to disaster 
from any officer of the Central Government, the State Government, the 
National Authority, the State Authority or the District Authority, shall, on 
conviction be punishable w~h imprisonment for a term which may extend to 
two years. and also ~h fine. 

53. Punishment for misappropriation of money or materials, etc.
Whoever, being entrusted with any money or materials. or otherwise being. In 
custody of, or dominion over, any money or goods, meant for providing relief 
In any threatening disaster situation or disaster, misappropriates or 
appropriates for his own use or disposes of such money or materials or any 
part thereof or wilfully compels any olher person so to do, shall on conviction 
be punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend to two years, 
and also with fine. 

54~ Punishment for false warning.-Whoever makes or circulates a false 
alarm or warnin_g as to disaster or its severity or magnitude, leading to panic, 
shall on conviction, be punishable with imprisonment which may extend to 
one year or with fine. 

55. Offences by Department& of the Government.-(1 ) Where an offence 
under this Act has been committed by any Department of the Government, 
the head of the Department shall be deemed to be guilty of the offence and 
shall be liab le to be proceeded against and punished accordingly unless he 
proves that the offence was committed without his knowledge or that he 
exercised all due diligence to prevent the commission of such offence. 

~
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(2) NolWlths anding anything conlamed In sub~sechon (1 ). where an offence 
under this Act as been commttted by a Department of the Government and ii 
Is proved that the offence has been committed with ttu!? co11sent or connivance 
of. or 1s at nbutab e o any neglect on the part of, any officer, other than the 
head of Iha' Department such officer shall be deemed to be gulley of hat 
offence and sh~ll be I:able to be proceeded against and pumshed accordmgty 

56,, Failuire of officer In duty or his coniiivaince at tho contravention of 
the pl'>Oviisions or ttris Act-Any officer. on whom a1rw duty has been 
1mposedl by or under this Aot and who ceases or refuses. tc perform or 
withdraws h·rnself from e duties of his office shall, unless he has obtained 
the axpress written p rrt1iss•on of his offi:dal superior or has. other lawful 
excuse for so doing, be pun1shabe with impnsonment for a term which may 
extend to one year or with nne. 

57. Penalty ror CO'ntravontion of any order regarding requlsltlonlng.-Jf 
any person contravenes any order made under section 65, e shall be 
punishable with impnsonment for a term which may t?xtend to one year or with 
fine or with b<> h. 

58 . Offence by companTes.-(1 ) Where an offence under this Act has been 
commttted by a company or body corpo1ate, every person who at the time the 
offence wa'S committed , was in charge of. a11d was responsible to, the 
comp.any. for 1he conduct of lhe business of the company, as well as e 
comp.any, 2.5 shall be deemed to be guilty of the contravention and shall be 
liable ·tt> be proceeded against and punishe-d acoordll"lgfy: Provided that 
nothing In this sub,sectJon shal~ rander .~:my such person hab e to any 
punishment provided in this Act. e proves that the offence was comm ed 
without his knowledge or that he exerased due diligence to prevent the 
comrn1ssJon a such offence (2) No vrthstanding anythil"lg contained m sub
section (1). w ere en offence under this Act has been commirted by a 
company. and it is proved thal the offence was committed with the consent or 
conmvane-e of or is attributable to any neglect on the parl o any director, 
manager, secretary or other officer of the company. such director, manager, 
secr,etary or other officer shall also be deemed lo be guilty of thal offence and 
shall be liable to be proceeded against and punlshed accordingly 

E.xptanatlon.- For thQ purpose of this section- (a) ~company" means any 
body corporate and includes a firm or other association of tnd•viduals: an.d (b) 
",director", in retatron to a firm , means a partner in ttie firm. 

59. Previo:us sanction for rpro5ecution.-No proseculioni for offences 
purushable under sections 55 and 56 shah be instituted except with e 
previous sanction of the Central Government or the Stale Government. as the 
case may be, or of any officer authorised m th is behalf. by general or 9peclal 
order, by such Government. 

60. Cog,nizance of offences.-No court shaill take cognizance of an offence 
under l his Act except on a coniplaint made by- (a) the National Authonty. the 
S~ate Authority, the Central Government the State Government. the District 
Authonty or any olher authority or officer authonsed in tl'lls behalJ by that 
Authority ar Government, as the case may be~ or (b) any person who has 
given notice or not less than thirty days m the manner prescribed, of the 
alleged offence and his inte lion to make a rornplaint lo the National 
Authority, lhe State Authority. the Central Government, lhe Stale Government, 
lhe District Authority or any other authortty or officer auUiorised as aroresrud. 
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B. Section 188 in the Indian Penal Code 1860 

188 rnsobedienae to order duly promulgated by public serv nt-\/Jhoever, 
knowing that by an order promulgated by a public servant lawfully 
empoi.vered to promulgate such order, he is directed to abstain rom a oerufn 
act or to take oenain order with certa1n prop-erty m his. possessjon or uncler 
his management, disobeys such direcbon, shall , if such disobedience causes 
or tends to cause obstruction, annoyance or lnJury, or risk or obstruct on, 
annoyance or injury. to any person llawlfullo/ employed, be punished with 
simple imprisonment Jor a tem1 which imay e·xtend tio one month or with fine· 
which may extend to tvi10 hundred rupees, or with both. and if such 
di5obedience causes. or tre nds to cause danger to human life , eallh or 
safety. or causes or lends to causB a riot or affray, shall be punished vilh 
impnsonment of etlher des.crip on ror a term which may extend to six months, 
or with fine which may exlend to one thousand rupees, or with both 

Explanation.-H is not necessa.-y at the offender should intend to produce 
harm or contemplate h•s d1sobediencs as likery to produoe harm It Is 
sufficient that he knows of the order which he dlsobeys, and that his 
disobedience produces , or is likely to produce, harm 

muslmlion 

An order is prornulgated by a pub lie servant lawfu~ly ,empowered to 
promulgate such order, directing that a relig1ious pirocesS1on shall nol pass 
down e certain street A knoW1n9ty disobeys the order, and thereby causi3S 
danger of riot. A has committed the offence defined in lhis section ... 
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